
Parkview Athletic Booster Club Agenda 

Wednesday, September 4, 2019 at 5:45 p.m. in teacher’s workroom. Questions?  Contact John 

Abrahamson at 290-8640 

Attendance: All district residents are welcome 

Welcome and thank you for your time and attendance supporting the Parkview Athletic Booster Club. 

1. Approval of Minutes 

2. Treasurer’s report: 

3. Vacant Positions: 

a. Vice-President 

b. Treasurer 

4. Ongoing business items: 

A. By – Laws and membership need to be addressed at the October meeting 

B. ATV Raffle 

1. Update on various events ATV was at. Stable, Villa, Knute’s, Sather’s and  

Back to school night:  

2. Ticket plan for last 4 weeks 

a) ?? Message all to sell what tickets they have and turn them in along 

with unsold ones by Friday 13. Parents can turn them in at either school 

or maybe hand in to Amber at the Bank?? Once we know how many 

tickets are left we may need to approach coaches to help us with the 

final push?? 

b) Procedure for drawing the tickets on the 27th. 

c) We need people to sell at every game. 

d) Thanks to Joel Steinmann and the wrestlers, Mary Crane, Melissa Lyons 

and her son, Lisa Butzler and her son, Jerry Cramer , Mr. Lutzke, Kristy 

Fox and her sons, Jennie and Maggie for giving up their time and being 

excellent sales people. 

C. Spirit Wear:  How can we promote the sale? 

D. Spirit signs: A big hit again. Giving them away is the way to go. People appreciate 

the gesture. 

E. Subway Meal Deal For fall sports: 

 

5. Concession stand: Maggie is doing a good job of organizing the signups for the stand and for the 

ticket sales events. 

6. Other: 

 

7. Next meeting October 2, 2019, 5:45 p.m. at the High School  

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

2019 -2020 Planning Worksheet 

Below are items that are currently part of our yearly activities as well as items 

we may want to add to our calendar of activities/events. 

1. Ordering and distribution of spirit signs 

2. Selecting, ordering and distribution of spirit wear 

3. Coordinating subway meal program 

4. Operating concession stands 

5. Assisting with Hall of Fame game and reception 

6. Providing scholarships to outstanding student athletes 

7. End of year celebration: Members and 7-12 coaches gather to celebrate 

the year and look to the future 

 

New iniatives: 

 Assignment: Discuss items, arrive at thumbs up or down for coming year, if 

thumbs up start planning process, possible formation of committees …. 

 

a. Examine/Rework Membership (dramatic changes possible): 

 

b. Strengthen Alumni Connections: One possible activity could be connected 

to homecoming) 

 

c. Becoming more aggressive in terms of fund raising in order to better 

support our sports programs and the student athlete participants. 



 

d. Rework our by-laws 

 

e. other 


